
Mrs. Rosier

TO

linignta in Her Eyes as Witness Describes Finding of Bodies of
Her Victims on Fatal Day

By PEGGY
Tinnier will tnica thn wit

less itand In defense of her own life.
! learned this authoritatively today.

With her hand ever her face and her
end ie bowed that only the top of her

lack het showed, she heard for the

irst time today. th complete story of
he deed she had done. Policemen told
f. also a ruddy -- faced youth named
vViten. who had rushed Inte the Hosier
lvirtlaln- - 'lBcca nt tlie sound et tue

'ereWer shots. , . . ..
I asked uscar ivemcr wue ou iwu.

"I asked Miss Hcckltt If she was j

ihet. . . , . .. t, t"And they wanwa te pus i, - ,

., ever'. KPBlBKin UUUL t me-- vm
"ut fome one said, "Don't it will get

f

These were the sentences thnt floated
tack te her place in the courtroom.
They wove themselves into the high
Irnnia of the morning and held the legal
ihamber spellbound.

Enigma In Her Byes
The complete story 1 Once she raised

Ser eyes and there wns enigma in them.
These were only the paltry fringes of
Iragcdy what went before, what came

Catherine Hosier almost smiled for
he first time during the course of her
Irlnl Ne eno could knew the com-Uct- o

story. It wns locked in her heart,
regal phrases could net seek it out.
N'e one would knew till she told It her- -

She has been Informed she will take
Iho stand.

The testimony of William Freiler,
who sold the revolver te Catherine
llealer, brought out this rather sur-

prising list of news: A great many
wemon carry revolvers. They carr
hem In their handbags much nn they

ile their vnnlty cuscs. They have te
be bhewn hew te use 'em, of course,

.....ti. Vmiinr.. ..-.-- -twirled a woman's small!
cvelver en Ms linger an nc gave m

testimony. He showed a woman a way
carrying u revolver. The wrong

wuy, of course.

Tte first woman te testify in the
iincini. trlnl illil lier sex credit. She
was Jean A. Story, nn employe of the i

ti,;in,tnlnMn Klmw Cnw Cemmin.v.
Hliere, It is said, Mildred Hcckltt was
I'Visluqrlng taking cmiileynu-nt- .

She were u pretty blue serge dvess ,

with lighter blue embroideries. Her
tricotine hat wns black nnd a long
string of jet bends finished off her ces- -

nunc. The packed courtroom gave iii'a.little stir as the took the stand " ' steed in the hnll nnd tnlked
this first weuinu would bhu be nerv- - i" while of the type of women who nt-j,i- sf

' tend murder trials.
The spectators stretched their necks Cook, who has guarded thirl doer for

and cocked their ears te catch he- - first teurteen years nnd wntehed women
TViey Ira unjmpe i?;t, ''nipt te storm it time nftcr time,

.imply verifying the fact thnt .. uieil ''""ST,"- -

Heckitt had applied for the position. b" nre all kinds," he said, "but
The- important part was she did net jwbably most come out of curiosity,
get nervous. She even held her ground 7 ,I'C of women wl'e come depends
liiinlv nn embarrassing question largely en the type of woman, who 1

was said te be ibeut te be iibked. It I'"1 ,rl1''' New. you take this crowd,
was nut a&ked. ler instance. This is about the hlghcst- -

Uluss crowd that has ever tried le eel
Out of a crowd of exactly ninety- - '

eigne women wjie waited outside of
Judge Knrrntt's courtroom nt It o'clecli
this morning, seventv-tw- e were lnnr.
lied women coming directly from their
homes. Ten were typists or steneg- -
inpliers. Twe were mnnicurists. One i

was a wemnn who amdc slip covers for,
furniture nt home. Te were members'
of the Velunteeis of America. Three,
Mere seeliil vnvl.'fru mil t,, vnef nt

inTe was a iiuptlst lm" 'uuce ioekcii severely ni me
nnd jeu see that fellow toward did

right he's famous Ml"; 5ue,t, up the of notes
sculptor. nllt, them en the that

The raised pre- - "'?. from the
hnnd. i ,aL'- -

..".."-"- . .vv v.mem were distributed among as widelv
occupations. '!

This little census which I laboriously
leek out of sheer Interest while wait- -
'"K for court te open this morning!
peaks for itself. They were home '

women coming te sit in en this trngedv
of the home. Curious, it is true, butnet merli ,llv eiirlnu If . .1
Ilfl.

-- ....,.. ,...w..e, ,1 .,wu Hvi neil(iinercncf. jseuntisi women nre mn. '

Honors of the nffectieiw of tlir inimnu--"

Rosier
sold

lenllnnrf from then a
lu'iiien. was susiaineu ti juiure
Barratt -

Mr Knnl,. di !.. iV..l u,(, ,, tun. Illlll,low toned oellonnr utn, tl. .i.,,i
largcl y inaudible. 'The tenor of it vas
that Xx. Heett was directing fines- -
Heng nt witness which in. '1

in

that

you
hnd sbe

Mr.
"."'"1 iiii'in uer ni
tide bar before jeu them......".ur.

politeness, "en after
neon 1M you, in
with I. 1Mb were the

your will was
by Telins you ene-lm- lf of

the and rest the

Mr. objected te the
and that It be nt side
bar. Mr. Scott go the
wde bar.

"I hnve a right te nek that
question," snid Mr. Scelt. wit-
ness is henellcinry under

snid thnt he already
hnd he would hear
at side bnr. Scott took up
Inw book mid an

bearing en the
"I already have read

Mr. said the The
read the
Scelt Disregards Judge

After .Mr. SJemi snM

the

I'Ycller, the was the next
itness. asked him he

ever Mrs.
"Yes," he ill."

many dnj ?"
"Twice. II tlie
rooming."

that "Itold a of

SllOW vel! heT. Cnn ll.

.j.v buu tne,

LUKES
race, they had come. women
nre the custodians of home life, thejf

there patiently in line.
Most of all and te quote them

te ii woman they te be
en hnnd te see that peer llttle thing
get free I

Right or wrong, they Cath-
erine Hosier free.

Their faces were powdered.

X L,""I
mi nut nt tu. ,,... ... .,,.... i... Vt j...ki ncn; uiuii; niiiiiik
new fall hats thorn were- - old ones
made ever from last yenr. Mere furs
Uulll arim eent npckSi

Diamonds sparkled.
"My tnxi broke down en way

henrd that once, nnd then a conversa-
tion about hew for any

of time down town. had
made appointments te meet each ether
and they kissed each ether when
they came.

Court Crawford Cook, who
the iron bars of Ilarrntt'a

courtroom, put in n brnnd-ne- w

censorship today.
lie had te.
Yesterday literally of women

besieged him his gntcway te gain
te Catherine Hosier's trial.

Ilecuuse unexpected rush
In some unnecountable way, bv
him.

Today It was
"I'm expecting a he

sn '' Inst evening, he shooed the Inst
le erer out of the little hnllway that
lei da from the Quarter Sessions Court.
"Yeu knew all these women will go
home and their neighbors they get

nnd tell what n big show was
and half new fall hats In town
will be down Deeklng the

at me the thing in the morn-
ing."

lias System Out
are veu irelnir ta AnV T

nsked him, taking. udvantnee of the
nice little friendship we have

.

up since first of
initiation, when he looked me ever from
head feet and scared me.

Mr. Cook thought en his u
"Well I'll tell you," he

said. "I've out this little svs- -
tcin. The nice motherly faces, who

leek na theiich thev rmnn tn
escape sent nt melodrama,

n nnt te let If they hnve pauses.
Hut i.ii- - iiuiiui.'ia-- "' " Mr. Cook iiiuisp
ip ciilnK of words strong te
nnew new diUieuIt it s going te be for
'he te get Inte the Hosier trial ,

by this doer. 'Heets' attracted
large crowd, due it was a

clnss. These women nre mere of the
home type. what makes me
think they're a little the average
curiosity

r.,rin. ... Well." prominent attorney one of the
in the city two

women, ........ . ., .. In... ,n1tff

Inughed, "don't sny I was nnd,
then 111 nn aside, he whispered. "Sn,

1...t .!. .. .'. .,,
vii.iv iiiiiu iieen 11 siari lumorrev. 1 ,

H fi Dena, '

",.f fame.

J'"'V" ....-.........- . ..- - 0.11,1 .urs.
Hosier l.n.l ..l...H..A., the eartridges te

nap iiskcii inai lean It rer lier. am
I did se.".. ... ......ur. npeiscr nanded the witness

small blue pptnl. "Is that the
tid you sold the Hint dm''"
asked Mr. Spelser. Mrs. was

at the lloer nnd did net
up.

"Yei. thnl is the pistol."
de jeu it':"

i. in,- - mi.,- - imc purcimM' was man
mnde out containing the serin!

number, who ndd it, who it d
date. The serial number en thie

card is the snm ns the cilal
en (he gun."

Tim pistol was in n be.. It wns
taken nut nnd bv the wit-lie-

Mrs. she did net
leek at the gun, seemed nerv-
ous.

explnnntleji did give jeu
when slie purehnsed gun," nsked
Mr. Ftpelser.

"I ccn't remember," thn wit- -

tics. 'Oh, jes, she said she it
fir her protection "

"Did )ou liinke nnv iihnnt

i

"'. :.r.:. n,rT'. ". '. '.Vi J"'? ,? !'. ".?
t iii nu uir eeuei dci. 11 iiini iiaiii n

Clltcll.
"Yeu mean that after jeu fixed

catch the could net he lired by
nny one until It was unlocked':"

"Did make nny comment after
the ttiht of tlui win,
asked. "Nu, t Jr."

((urstleus His .Statciiients
"Will jeu me jour

n H. , M.. u.. ,.!..... ...I.,.. I

I

nnlntlnt heself, nnd Bay that

I

Mrs. ". liM "" ith her
X, JwPPlng coin and I her a box."as She Gun "she ,?11 " th" m-- n w"c

a ,urk Did she sny what kind?"'"es, cnn."
Vate One Preiler wns shown snles slip

J,i Kent
- ..

--

the

-

l'n5'''" asked "Whom
'uetccnve

mifnce tne jury, spite the fact rierli leaded Dratli Oun
answer tlem. Uteiler nsked sell her an auto- -

Judge llarrntt md: "Mr. IT mntle pistol te the cartridges I

any questions desire te h,M her in the told h- -r we
that closed ns 'doubtful. of that in stock nndor te which Spelser might then her a autemntic.Ahlm, II .. .nil. , .,. T . .. ..'",) "i"i ill's

... . .
Hosier," resumed Mr. Scott,,

with honeyed
Jnnuarj cemjiany

Tellns, at bedside
of brother Oscar,
written

eblate te
child?"

Spacer question
insisted argued

te

perfect
"This

will."
dudge

Indicated objections
.Mr. 11

Insisted reading
matter.

opinion,
Seett." Judge.

opinion anjway.

readlii" It.

"What

Weman

.Because

wanted

wanted

te
length Many

Officer
mlmls Judge

system

hundreds

entrance

different.
rush,"

In

through gate-
way

drummed
morning

te
problem

mlnute.
worked

buying
in

enough

ilnppers

Hegers
different

That's

"i,,iife.'i
biggest society

nrebnblv interesteil

Cukunni.

n pi
defendnnt

Hosier
looking
gl.ince

"Hew identify

it card

the
number

Hosier, though
extremely

she

wanted

.."S."...

icveKcr

"Yes."

te

toward

N,iet!"

i"ioen,

Scott,
morning.

might
questions

giving

"This supports my contention Hint 1 " -- "' caliber
have a right te inquire any witness "Yes, said was the style thnt

inter st ln the In hand. women were in their
this particular ca e the witness pockotbeoks."

th" W,U W"S llr"W" "'"'I T..1.I te Use Handbag
insist." snld Mr. "thet

'

'',I,J1,UU tel1 h,T 'iew ,0 it?"
Mp. Scott take this ,,d Mde. bar." th'ly"T, h, nk,7l- -

,
Mr. Scott and Judge nrr;.e?; "ll1 "n.'1'1 we" t0
tallied Speiser's objection. itlVl '."T ll,,,Ulll'";

The atteriiejH then went te the side V."1 '"""''' t1"' .r."M0l).7i'' '"s'.
bnr, argued (he mntter. and then re- -' U,Vi','r.!?
turned. Mr. looked at the witness A!"1 ".'(''ty

moment "Very well, Mr.' does tint
Hosier, that's V "ie witness then picked the re- -

salesman,
.iir. ripctser if

seen Hosier before.
snld, "en

Hew times that
Once nt o'clock in

occurred at time':"
her box ,.TJ. caliber cart-ridges."

neught Cartridges
vnn Miif '

steed

freshly

park cars

nicely

nnd

the

terrific

it
the

Worked
"What

don't

seekers,

men

bought an

"Whnt

uu
gun':" Freiler

permit refresh

''?

said,

.. ,,.... iiiiiiitij - I'l'iini ,,ni.vil,
Rnld Mr. Spelser. m,.. Scut objected, but was me-- .

les, that the empty box Mrs. ruled,
Hosier brought in the morning and snld "Did In jour statement

wanted n box cartridges of te me that wrapped the gun
She mild the heusu had, curefully':" .Mr. SpcUer asked. "Andma hooting' a mark nnd wanted te did net tell Hosier te very

.m1?? ,'0,n 99' 'careful te held with the muzile
eirtrtdreii?"

brought

'replied

exnliinntien

"firffj J !,; v WPjM ffSftijjtWfv F.5KK7W
I "rtl"vrJ1'R

Jk - T" lfiV.il,
- Tvm

i jmV?1

J'HILADJiLl'HIA, 24, 1922 J--
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,

r
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Hangs Head at Sight Gun Used
Jfl?S. AOSIER LEARNS SHE

WILL HAVE TAKE STAND

ghVhVVTl?

cEl,stnt,,t:,

Lauahed
Bought

I;n.X,lh""

.;U,wllljS,',T,.!"",t.;.i

EVENING I'UBLIO LEDG-B- TUESDAY', OCl'OBEJl

of
Hew De Yeu Pronounce

the Name of Rosier?

WHEN Arthur Rosier pronounced
family name yesterday he

did It differently.
"Ree-zeer- " the way he

sounded it, with the emphasis en
the second syllable.

"Ree-Bhe-nl- r" Is the Jehn
It. K. Scott pronounces it, nil
syllables equally stressed.

"Rec-sher- " Is Maurice Spei-eer- 's
,

Idcu, speaking quickly with
no emphuslB.

At least a dozen pronunciations
may heard in the courtroom. i

.
Mrs. Hosier laughed when you told
cuut; uiu ten ie huh.ih.- -

the gun with" muzzle pointing aw,,,
irem lier?

I C !.1.ur. oceit nnjccieu.
"When Mr. Freiler bnythlH.nl

the. Corener's Inquest?" the Judge nsked
Ktintinr.

"Ne," nnswercd the prosecutor.
wns when made his statement te me.
Nothing like that said nt the In-

quest."
"Just something said te you?" the

Judge nsked.
"Yes," Mr. Spelser answered.
The Court then overruled the objec-

tion made by Mr. Scott the witness
nnswercd Mr. SpcUer's question In the
ufflrmatlv(--

"Who elie nearby the time
sale of the gun?'' Mr. Spelser

asked. "Jeseph Illgglns, another
salesman, was opposite counter.

The witness then was turned ever for

Fermer Testimony
"Mr. Freiler, you did testify

before Corener as te any conversa-
tion you had with Mrs. Rosier about
the te held the gun?" Mr. Scott
asked. "Net that, I remember."

Mr. Scott then picked a sheet pf
the testimony : "Yeu testified before the
Corener as fellows, did you net:
'Question by "Did she
say anything about the purpose of hav-
ing n revolver?" Answer: "She said
something about a revolver for pro-
tection." ' Yeu didn't say anything
at the about the right or
wrenc wnv te held a revolver, you?

"Net thnt I remember."
"Then the statement wns made te the

District Attorney?" think se."
Mr. Spelser then jumped up, but he- -

fore wns able te sny anything, Mr.
Scott pointed n linger at him and said
In nn iincrv tene: want no addresses
from the District Attorney. Kindly let
inu proceed. It is 'my privilege te

the witness along mis line,
I take It tlmt the record this court
comes frf in wirnimn Hrmui unu mil
from nnvthinc emanating informally
fn.m the District Attorney's office."

Mr. Scott then continued his qucs
tienlnc of the witness. lie snld

"Yeu were te the District At-

torney's by detectives, were you
net?" "Ne, I wns served with n sub-
poena by detective,"

"Then you had u conversation with
Mr. Spelser shortly after the Corener's
Inquest?" "Yes."

"Who were present during thnt con-

versation?" "HeMdcR Mr. Spelser nna
myself there wns stenegrnpher."

"Who suggested this conversation,
you or Mr. Spelser?" Spelser
jumped at tills juncture nnd handed
n sheet of paper with the te
Mr. Scort, with the remark: Here,
.Mr. Heett, the notes."

"Sit down. Mr. Spel-c- r, I have a
copy," said Mr. Scott.

Spectators Enjoy Tilt
"Oh. no you Mr. Scott,"

retorted Mr. Spelser. The Assistant
District waved the papers in
the laid them en Mr. Scott's
upsfc. There was a ripple of laughter.., .., ..,, . .,

.Mr. iseett s original question went
""iinswen nnd .Mr. Scott passed It

iSIIVi te the witness: nn- -
, ,' f " ,, r, . ',' ,,,rwi Mwnre inn orenor n imp,- ,

,r net?- - "y..w ..... li,i have
t

ill. lilt nn jeu with i
r.. u....! f'n ..." .i ;;'.".

minister belt'coming '"ters, but net reprimand them.
us new? Well, a i I'h'ked sheaf

He he' " 11"1' rail separated
famous a (lesU I,1tl"I Attorney's

venting "Ne no no." he

than

muny,

that

above

tin

linear Uiisler, reuil. Htone hurst Have jeu seen .Mr. hue nee.
Hid jeu see the defendant :traij prier this trial ".Ne.

jig

would

ui

ns

I
i

'

.1 1.

1

'

n

I

or
.1,.

.1 ser s
' te ' ..

t'mt Mr. Spelser. did jeu see from the iJls- -

lvVt '" lllr iemeiinni; s enu-i-- ;

2 o'clock." - Mcliettisnn a subpoena en
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I
lit

nere nre I
nslt no
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of

when a

the
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that
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of

first
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here,"

the

that
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of I it

lis case In many carrying
was

'"l Spelser, curry
nt

biw- - A be

Mr. "
v. .,
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m' '
nnd hat mean.'
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the

get
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the

i,

..

uii'iiiii, ,1 .ill,nt
s

jeu net uijsic of slniiltir' j mi up
sue. men at the

at you .Mrs. be
net It

puy ler

."6!

fit

was

way
with

J.
it

be

her
you net nr

the

A..vgnm
did

Mr
It

he
was

he

nnd

was at of
the

nt the

Itecalled
net

the

way

up

the Corener:

Inquest the
did

"I
lie

"I
in- -

terrognte
of

taken
office

a

n

Mr.
up

testimony

are

haven't,

Attorney
air and

(iVer. "ou
ttu

41t.,.in
r

tculpter

examined

thV

'"'' merncy
served me

be

1.1m.

......... ' e- .uin-i-
efhec utli.,. .1... ..........1 nieetlnuV ,S". ,,

.u.. , ,
for trlnl...... nt ,.. .l.n Tl...l... .

...II .."'ll 1., I., II, 'J .IIMIIL'I VI"
terney s eflire after the subpoena was ,

ervedV ' ".Ne.'
Attacks State's Methods

That Is nil," mid Mr. Scott te the
viines-i- . '

"N'e. that Isn't nil." lnterieeteil Mr.
Snelser.....-..-- .

"Yes. I believe that is all, Mr.
Spelser," Miupped Mr. ticett. "It is nn
unheard nt nffnirs (hat allows a
HiMrlet Atlernej te summon 11 wit
10 ins nmce nnu insert testimony tlui'
has net been brought out nt prier hear- -

lying
at

Knows 1 11111 ntsive Hint hurt thing.

permitted te answer a ,

Mr. Speiser linnded the. witness n
.1 .1ejiy 01 me- sinieiiicui iiiKen uewu ui

District Attorney's ollice nsked
liiiu the questions and answers.
Tim Judge the question and
answer.

I'reil'er then rend: "Then what Imp- -.... ., .. .... ...neneu in inn ntternoen'" "Answer:
;She came in Inning recegnised her'

lis hilling bivn (here in morning I

waited en her. She asked me a gut.
1 showed her a .,.T -- caliber pistol, tne

She told she wanted it for prod- s-
, "Jtlen she itsked me te the '.

iiiium.i.i .,,. . nut nil- - nilivi catch,"'

wiieii me cimversnrien unu just.... .. ,..- -leek nlnce ine witness, aui it
was I'purimry

"Well, ngiin?"
"About two

age,"
Admits Seeing Sixdscr '

"1 suppose went sign the,
titatcmenC:" I went te read'

ever."
"Who te jeuV"

Speiser."
There wns laughter in
this admission that witness

seen
llefmu witne s stand, Mr. '

Spieser showed him blgned
nked nny hud

imuie it, .Nene, except my
llinneif ,

Mr. took held of the wit-
ness ngnln describe
exit of Hosier stere.1
The replied thut leftby an exit Market Htreet.lhtj next witness David A,

.r

Longeerc, 1011 Clientnut street, secrc- -

tnry of the Philadelphia Iletall Credit
Association.

veu nee Mildred Itcckltt en
January 21, 1022?" nuked Mr. Hpclscr.

"I did, nt my office."
"What tlmeV"
"About 1:15." i

"What vts the purpose of her visit? j

Clashes Keep Up. j

"I object," snld Mr. Scott. The ob-
jection was overruled. con- -'

tinned te talk however. "Ilia Honer
hns ruled." snld Mr. Snclser. '

"I knew Ills Honer will allow me te
make nn argument," snld Mr. Scott.

"I object," snld Mr. Spelner.
"I already have ruled en that ques- -'

tlen," snld Judge Knrrntt. Mr. Scott
tnllclng. "Won't you please

let the wltne'8 answer, Mr. Scott.":
snld Mr. Spelser.

The witness replied that Miss,
jtHKHt nod applied for a position.

.Mr. heett ngnlu objected, lie in- -

sKted thnt under. rules.. of evidence '

no was justincd ir.' objecting because tne
defendnnt wns net present. Mr. Spelscr
,,a, ,l0 attention but nfckcd the wit- -
ness:

"What else took place beside Miss
Heckitt making application for a pe- -

sltlen?"
Mr. again objected nnd the

Judge ngnln overruled him.
"I dtctntcd n letter te her te see if

she wns titled for position," snld
the witness.

"Wns thnt the only Miss Heckitt
ever made te your office?" Or.cc mere
nn objection wns overruled. '

"She called January 4 nnd ngnln
January 21 at my

Mr. Scott continued te object, but
Judge llarrntt steadily overruled him.

"De you knew whether the young
wns about te changp pos-

ition?" Acnln objected te nnd the ob
jectien but no answer wns
given.

Scott looses Ills Temper
"Did she qunllfy?" Once mere an

objection, overruled. The witness
net answer.

The witness was turned ever

"Ne questions," snarled Mr. Scott.
Mrs. Jean A. Story, an empleye of j

the Phllndclphin Shew Case
429 Arch street, was the first woman
witness. She snld she hnd known Miss
Hcckltt.

"Did you have n talk with her about j

getting a job at the Hosier agency?"
Mr. Scott objected. "Such cenver- -

sntiens were net in the presence of the
defendant and cannot properly be re-

pented here," he said.
Judge Darratt ruled that the defend-

ant could net be bound by nny such
testimony because she was net present.
Sir. Spelser Bald he wnnted te
movements and activities of Miss Hcck-
ltt en January 21 through witness.
The line of questioning was objected te
as Irrelevant.

Mr. Scott turned te the witness and
.. I .1 It M"V... t .l.ifnnln . Hni.Ali f fl

""":... :v'" "i "i', "u"" " .. :
liuj liuie ui uunciPHu-ni- ,iuu uic uuwui
te describe?" There was no answer
t !..... f...i. ii..f .,l.M'.,.1.1 wns inclined te sustain
Mr. Scott. Mr. Spelser remarked that
this placed him nn embarrassing pe- -

Itlen.
Witness EsciLsed Tilt

"If you are embarrassed, Mr. Speis- -

er," Mr. Scott, "we will go te the
sidebar." . '

"That's fine." said W. SpeiFcr.
you would agree te go te the side bur
right along we would along bet -

,

ter."
"I will agree with the Judge In any- -

thing he wants, but net jeu, Mr.
Spelser," said Mr. Scott.

Judge Parratt said: "Well, if it's
fair for eno side te n side-ba- r

conference It's fair te the ether." Asa
result of side-ba- r conference the
witness was caused.

Harry Westen, a civil engineer,
man wiie found the bodies Jnnuerv -- 1.
was called.

He testified thnt he had been In a
tailor shop 011 the second fleer of the
building.

"Tell us in your own all (hut
jeu heard and all that saw," said
Mr. Spelser.

"I heard shots," bald witness. "1
spoke te some one about nnd re- -
marked

.t that probably
.

was.. some
snoeting, ane salesman said. 1 guess

.rlw. .i,- - i..i... , . ,.
111,' ,(llll". S II, I IK, 'II iir .iir Ttei'er

and answered, "Ves."
"When I went up there veung

wemnn seemed ery excited," he
put her hands en nn

shoulder. I remember exneth
what she snld. It was Kninetliim. ..i,..,,,
somebody belli? hurt or soulebedv lieiiv- -

'hoi. ' went Inte the room and I

niriieu le ner ami said, 'Where Is tin
r,"" took ""' ln pointed tethe nun en the mantelpiece." it- -
nefs then Indicated en the plan when.
lie fetind the gun nnd wns shown theautomatic. He suld It Innlm.i .1,..
one h'J h.ul .nle'lccil UI).....

Toek... .,..,., , '",,'.""
, .. ' ,,,,', K ' et " "p s,,i,,
;'' ,1,, W,aln ,"'?' mero hiHitlrifi
m V . '. " ll lul" '"' ether
'" " "," '",l u nn "P of (he tiliu- -

'V ',"" r:lM ". " typewriter desk

,0' "1n 'oueli. The witness in.lt- -
rn.u'" with u pencil en the plan JustWllPre tll.i Imiltn.f Int.,;;;.,"" " '" '"'..,..s,. .,,. i ni". ueuics were theydressed or undressed':" "Dressed "

11 hn .ur. H. fnllv 1.11
., ' .1.1. f f

Ye f,, t "" "" l noticed..... ..V.",''','"1 -' with their "tritl.na '
in, . .... .1.. ...1 ..W..H-1- ,

imi

times in 1. vnn... ...v.. .. .. "
.- " mi,, ii...... ,.r.

Junier Stands in Rain
Crying as Mether Gees
When the van pulled uut of

City Hnll courtyard yesterday ink.
ing Mrs. Catherine Hosier hack te
Meynmetislng prison, n found
a small boy standing in the rainen Ing.

,

Inquirj that the hey
was (Iscnr Hosier, Jr., who hml
borrowed m. ey eiieiiRh fieni u
clnssmnte in s.'i.oel te come In from
Stonehurst te see his mother. Q

was taken te of Mrs. He-sier- 's

ntternej. Today boy wlbe given an opportunity te bce
talk te mother.

m.,uest?" -- wu had two. e..; n tlvtlJ'"days after the inquest and another some J",."1!,, ' ntI,llirsMJir Jl It
,I".",'.n "mr,-.- , Kv n ,u the 2jeu sent the second eutsul "
timei "Ne. I was called en the tele- - ,

"Vh was Hint'" wa if ti.iephone by Mr. Speiser's stenographer." fondant?"

.'

Iter

....

lll.l

stn(e

j

ins- -, ns happened here." '!'?!! nn'1 I"'1 a iinnii .. of little boxes en
"

"ll is no mere unheard of," shouted
Mr. Speiser, "than the innuendo thnt ""at did

-

jeu see when you went
a public elhcial would be untruthful and 1"t,(?rt,, fret ofliee:
stfwp te unlawful meuns te prns-vul- 11 . Wff I'ccude en the fleer
inse. Mr. Seett has known me for n!'"p n"m ,V','JS. ''" the window.
gieat many yearn und I believe he ,"'VMK ,u"'11'. be mid, "and the girl's

of
I therefore nsk that the witness; be,'."1" "."' tlier desk, her head neinted
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te Kill Stenographer and Husband
Women Involved in

Ten Tragedies in U. S.

tragedies stnnd out ns din
mntle spectacles In the news of
America tedny, nil of them present-
ing women In Jending roles, ;md
nearly all involving the "eternal
triangle." In six icnsntletml mur-
der trials live women nre defend-

ants. Jlrlcy.tl the ten cases new
attracting attention nre:

Philadelphia Mrs. Catherine
Hosier, accused of killing her hus-
band, Oscar Hosier, nnd his sten-
ographer,

i

Mildred (Sernliline
Heckitt, en trial for the murder
of Miss Heckitt.

Ilackcnsnck, V. J, ficergc
('line, motion picture director;
Alice Thornten and Charles Scul-
lion, brother-in-la- w of Cllnc. en
joint trlnl for the murder of Jehn
Hergen, motion picture actor.

New Brunswick, N. J. Stntc
efficlnls ever the task of at-
tempting te solve the murder of
the Kev. Kdwnrd W. Hull his
choir leader, Mrs. Kleaner .Mills.

Knnsns City Marie V. "Peg-
gy" Heal, young divorcee, acquit-
ted last night en n charge of mur-

dering her lever, Prank Warren
Andersen, who, she snld, prem-
ised marriage, then refused.

Leg Angeles Arthur C. P.urch,
of Kvansten, 111., faces his third
trial en n charge of killing J.
Helten Kennedy in n conspiracy
with Madeline Obcnehaln, who
also faves her third trial.

Cleveland The trlnl .of Mrs.
Mabel Champien, alleged slajer
of Themas O'Connell, carnival
promoter, is continuing with four
Jurers, three of whom arc women.

White Cloud, Mich. Mrs. Me-d- a

Hedcll, en trial for killing her
father-in-la- David Hedcll, with
poison.

Les Angeles .Mrs. Clnra Phil-
lips, en trial en charge of beat-
ing Mrs. Alberta Mendew.s te
denth with a hn miner.

Fresne, Calif. (Jcerge T. I fur-lo-

acquitted by n coroner's jury
after he clubbed his wife te death,
will be tried for manslaughter.

New Yerk Mrs. Paulctte Snl-ude- s,

Indicted for murder of Os-

car Martclliere, n broker, who,
says,, wen her away from her

husbnnd and then ast her aside.
J

ii nvt knew u..t t.. de. 1 then went
ut en Walnut stieit. looked up nnd

.1 .1... . .1. . . ...."""" me fiicci. s'i n 11.11.1.: pnirei- -

,1111111 nt Tlilrt It ll stieet. I sn, te,
hlm . .( Vllll ,(,llu, U)11P ,,,, lVr ;

)(,w inlnill0bv. h,. nklHl uln. I said :

'Seme "one is shot at i:tl 1 Walnut'
'street.' He then run hinds te tin- - room!
)uith lc- - ,Ie W!ts t1"' lirM one in the

' '

Notified Traffic Patrolman
"What did ou de then?" ! left

shertlv after that."
"Whnt did jeu call down the hind- - '

ing?" 'Seuk; one Is hurt get a doc-- !

ter." j

"Where was Mrs. Kesier when jeu1
,1'nine back with the policeman?"

Somewhere in the elhce."
"When jeu cam,, hark te the room

where did jeu liild .Mildred Heckitt?""n the couch, her head nearest the!
''""i". ,'

"Did you hear Mrs. U,,sii.p make 11

stateiiient us te who lemmitted the
,1'ri"1"-- ' "Ve hut 1 remember,
'"'i' "'.",r'ls M,"r,,-
. .V1.' .ve" hear her make a statement
'". .I.",V'P.'""". h'!!''s !ls " having shot
Mildred Heckitt: Yes.'

Tallied le Djlng Girl ,

"Hid jeu haw any cotiwrsntlen wilTi
lie .Ijlng girl: "1''. I as';e,l her

11 s,i,. waiiieu a glass of water She
aid 'e.' "

"Hid she Miy anything in regar. tewho shot lierV "e.
"What els,. ,i,l he savV" "She

wanted te be helped."
"When jeu left the room the last

time, where wits the ilefeiidniitV With
r.itrelman Kates-- i th" front room':""I knew."

witness then ever police
Mr. in

before the . lis. P t the,
et dr- u- s 111- -

gnen (,, the cam- -

anvthiiig by .liid'e was

...W.W..ye ni" ul ,.,.... I'll mii

i" ..ws, mii unit remem
her. She came had; into room
Mie tnlKeil te me, hut I de net

what Things
or of confused I helped her down

the stairs. l,. )!.l jeu s.V amCirn;
t" herV A. I'.issii.h. j) y,tm
s.i anj tiling te lier": A. I think I

"What's, the matter;" j What
did she suj-- , si,,. something j
1 remember it was.' "

After Mr. Scott had read the cMrnct
from te.stlmein the Inquest he '

continued his questlet.Ing of the (ui.'
ness. up said

went Inte the nnd
picked up the gun wursclf according
"ur testimony before thn m.igistrnte."

"I don't remember"
Can t Iterall lestUneny

"Pldn'n you .a. him that
d'dn't sny anything te Ues,.,.

lier. cnnie b.ic lliiinminlll,'
Mm net se 1 den t
lsr."

w uai uiu .ir. KesiPi- - snv wu
when jeu lirsr saw her. Mr. Westen?"

T. .1,.,,'f .,....,., 1. ,..-- .......11. l 1IJ I011S(.
slift 1'ni'v ,iiii.Ii.,....., ... ..(,... I.... . 1. .'. v... v. v., I'll will Ml,"
...1.1 ....rtw.rl.l.i.. I .!.... i. .
-- "". -.- "- h. - 1.011 1 wnat

us.
Mr. Slintinr , ,1. 1....I ...I l.,i, f. c.'......,-....- ......IL.I ..I,.

"i..."""1 "" ' re-- ct wry ni'ie i...... .. , ..i.i.... i ..I. i. ..!......Uuu i i ,,., n uiu inues IIP.'IUI
wneiier ne mis ueeu in nistrnt At- - i

(uriiej ettice slnce the time he ies(,i(
,ut th" Coieiier's inquest and ihe time
of the

.Mr. M 'ser whhdrew his objection
"That is ee, Mr. Westen, isn't it':"

insisted Si ett. "Yes. I'essiblj
two or lhi"" tunes,"

"When jeu were them n steneg.
rnpher wns taking down j"
Hlr.'

"AVcre tin- trniiMrilMd notes shown
tO MMlV" ie.

. .. ..ii iv t,ii.i tl.,..." ' ' ' ii""- s.' ; ".'"i .neithem?" esierd,iy. '
"Who showed te j en

Speiser and Didstiw Mclii'tllg.iii."
"Hew 'Men jeu seen Mr.

Speiser nnd Detective Metiettlgmi '
"Frequent h "

"Thai i .i I "
Mr. Speiser turned m u pretesL i,,

iiu .lunge .ii r. mint mis Maid thaime lestimeiiy ei uie
from that git'ii at the Corener's

en, pistol a Iwx, iiiiule "Did the defendant iinythln- -i 'Mr snilni.--- Vstelemark m te held In a front room:"' wipcVs ib,'u w11'"1 8-- " her Mrfsoeu copy'ene.h"rV", out Then I went ,

Sce'tt witness! helV ,y out, hut I called depositions beforemt. nsuea the ',n stalrs sevenil tlineU. ... . ..t . .

.

demanded

siilesmuu she

continued

her

"If

she

quest. 1 ask .Mr. Scott te show
jurj nny such illerepaiirlcf."

Ijiuyrrs Spar for Points
"Dees Your Honer me te

th ill?" Mr. Scott of Judge
i!..rn

mid

"I don't think that is nereary," Me;t weiv finned with suhpeeiines,
Judge though few of them nre wI'he.scm 1m

Mr. laughed and sat down. , tlierii-c- . A court summons, however.
"That see,,,'. i strike iiti as very Is reiwliesi pass ie guarded

unld Mr. Spelser. MimiMlculli . .',lu ..l';,,llr,r,"n,.n' '"', vr-r- wemnn
"Ne," said Mr. Scott. ,u"1' " 'ri,'bd court able te
"Ne. I didn't think said Mr. '"'''The'ciiief topic of conversntien nmengt, Wemeii ns Ihev waited wns-" you gentlemen would slop Muthlnv cress-- . xiunlnntlrn given te A- -.

milking lemiirks at did, ether, s.ud lIllir j,mur vesteidin.the Judge. '

Mnliinel Tvtlfev. tile tin t t'.illilti II llietl'
took the sliind

I'ellrpiiian Tells His Story
"Where is pest?" Mr. Spelser

asked. "Thirteenth and Walnut
sheets."

"Were jnti at your pest when Mr.
Westen nsked te go te l.'il I Wal-- !
tint street?" "Yes. it wits .'! :.'10
o'clock. He snid u couple of persons

shot Kill Walnut street. 1

giabhi.d bj the ii rm nnd we stnrti.il
te run up Wiilnut 'Ireet. went in
the building, ran ut three lights of
stuirs and went the outer office. Ne
one wns there. We then went in the
lenr office, .Mr. was king mi the
lloer."

"Shew us il iil.'in jiit v lure Mr.
Keslerw body wns J. tin, .Mr. Spoiler
raid.

Kutes pointed te the upper left -- hnnd
corner. of the plun nnd

"Ills body wns Ijlng His head
was tieiuteil toward Wiilnut street."

"Where wns body of Hick-ett?- "

"It was lying en the couch.
Her feet were pointed toward P.renil
street."

"Did jeu see the defendnnt when
went into room?" "Ne, she

was In the rear office."
"What you then?" "I

one of telephones and culled the
wagon. Yeu knew what I menu,
ambulance."

"Loek at thCEO holographs en ex-

hibit," said Sie!s,.r, '!),, t,rV
leek like the room en the dav of the
crime?"

"Ye," replied Kates.

SMALLER CROWD SEES
MRS. ROSIER ARRIVE,

Mr". Catherlre (iesi nrncd in
prison vnri at !):ur. ..'r leek thl- - merning1
with two ether jirnl twelve men
prisoners. A smnller crowd than usual
paw the van hack up the untc
of the pri.wiiieis' i mvr in the inurt-- ;
jnrd.

The crowd wns larger, if anything.

usual, Many

Postal

DRIVE GETS IN SIX

S.s ccuu Unit te the Welfare Federa-
tion v.tus announced today (cam nitt.
Velunt.i . ca:iv.i3sc:s te :eceipt of seveial
bui.du.i s'. eui.iziJ dollars te tlie! gie.at duve.

D.'-- Iir-GN- FROM COURT

Oct. .. The of William K.
Day ns Justice of the Siiiircine Ccuit ,as tendered te
PiesiUent l.'.irdins1 today and It ivui be effective
IZevembcr

i ., 0 GIX IK AUTO

VGu .ilJi. 0., 0t. UA. 0j. iiuj G.'.u were
1 Jii- - injured Milj teujy ,aen . .itoniebiles

iu.i .a .. -- . ...-!,-
.. ell.jien en tbt aet of

The was turned te of tin u partition show
Scetr. total of L'lne nire-- t ..... ie.--

,.
when

,0" '"','',P'U'0.I, citj emmili.-- lorener 11 dnsafter the Yes." nation mi
testif, te the following stance ,,f th" impetus
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2100 DRUG
IN

Tells of 750 Made Sines
Crusade Started

Aicerdlii'; te ter 1 i.rielje'i, of
I he lit or I'uliii,- Satelj.

by the Dijectu- - th.if "."l) arre had
been made far tins je.ir

"l'leii.pt tri.ils f.ud Iicimj
Ii.'ne had 1.1 ire le de than anjiliiug
iN" with tlie '.iniluntl.iu of drugs,
said the Diricier ti an .nhlres ,wi- -

let day at th" New i,nturj 'lub. "Ml
,th" metliii'is that lie puliii uiaj de. ise
nre of no iu.ul n mil ihee factors.
Thnt is wl.j tin peddlers have been
driven from th" strc ts unl are
biceuiilig lew uiui f.n teiluj."

Credit was gnen i the Director te
Mayer Moere for le Iping te piss the
National Wire't e Ai w' il" Moere
was n nieul'M- - of "i.gress. Iiire"ter
Corteljeu snid th.it the Majer's whole

.policy In Ins eiii. l..ul been
direeteil tewnrl tl.e .t out of
the narcotic dr u tr- - lhi

The part that dr ig- - pisn
of was outlined h Wnrd'Mi
M..I....... . , ... l . .. .teniiiei II." "iisi.uii op.

.J" nee uiii'.erttie. a- - 11. IMiit-n- -
tmry must I'mii.tn !.,- - p uregs from
the prisoners 01 ti,e n.en m,w', i' ,

' " iitiMici , ii" -- ,iji, iiad liiid

'e pre lulls Cl. Ml, ll I

records bhe i' 11 tl ej were bro lght
Inte held-up- s in. i - '.I if crimes m Inly
through the m nt.

urittiii
I'lfeimatelj pi in i - et Hen,.- -

!uUl- - w ": 1"1 ' i ii- - 'I'"' fl . lie- -

" "', U' P'el.e.1 up
" 1"R "' ''" ' 'I h"ri i it"Jesterilnj lij thcMun. Dep.lltll'ent of

rl... s..,i,..... l ,. i, 'lier of ., .
,ii. .......

SIX FOR EISHOP
Pittsburgh, Oct. J I rinngem.uiti,

wire completed ,wt"i.iin the .peeiul
election en Neieuiin r --

. ,,!,,.,, ,,,
Hpiscepnl ,, ier the I'ltts.burgh Diecesi. u,, i t,, succeed

the late Certl.mdt W it.'ue.el ,s., ,.i.
hllOWII Cll'lg.Miiei, ,i, I, i, Mi iililneil Ill
connection wlt, il e .. ie ii. riii nn
Dr. N. S. Th,. in., , itishep
of Joining ; lir I ii rl, in Ils- -
sletuiry lilshep ,,t -i " . ash. ; tin
iie. a. i;, ii ', Wl. kllj, I'll. ;

the Kev. V. l',. - et 1'iit.biiigh
'r. J. D. Hi I!, 1','Mie I'. andlr. H. A. riint i ei hum' secretary of

the dieeese.

MIKAIIAJl's til 1" lliiMi: I OWN
IUSH Hlh.li ii

Uli'H llevs n of lhi thii" the Innil of l'r ll ll.UN
il irvuvriltN OI illullh Ihp.e vV..n.V.VAe T. .V, ..."' .'"!'"'
.. Ltl''"'" "uikil- .,v.

......1,. . r t". "" " .' "" '" went wns ask t ,,. sun,.. ,,n,.,i qui-- niimi-- r

sun!
v,.,i,i

'..'.. ,M

111

in

s,.

lt

,,,

;,''. "nt out again." ' ,.,,iy. Judge I'.arratt said : "Mr S, ett -
.Ul!s brought n laligh. It there Is no usethis ,Vas at ns;k. questions mere Government nh,r,-ii- e Aboardpoint that Help- -Judge interrupted than Don't de it again "

proceedings te say thut if there "Mr. Westen, sli.ee wu testified b". less 3eat ln Pac,fic Ocean
"Iresl.,ns of approval fore the Corener hnw 'jeu is,tc,l the, San Knincls,,.. ,. Ul. The i'..itdlsappieia he v.eul.1 cleer the com t .thn s ,.f Mr. Spelser?" Mr. Sent ie- - !uard Cutter M. .. . Hi pari, ei""'J ..... ..,.v witnesses. nn,,,,, ,i:,n,,m ..II...,. i.put the In ebiectM "the gun cm-- jeu in the
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( "'"'I' ''V"'1" m " '"'cldid society" )nnii
ner. Seme nunc in tiil- - ; ethers cam
in tneir iirmiie cars.

CARDS ARE DISCOURAGED

Officials Can Best Handle
294 by 4 Inches

Oct. 1H fHv A. P. -
A cniiipiilgn te discourage the use of '""""""
Kinnll-sje- il Christmas enrds nnd

(ins been innugUMted by the
l'ostetlic" Department.

Sinall-si7e- d curds and envelopes, it is

WELFARE CONTRIBUTIONS

tetalling
iuii.l befjic the workers

are expected report
chpiity

SUPREME BENCH

WAe.IIWOTCr, Ubifc:.atieu

was accepted.

klLEDi HURT SMASH

K.iutfuum
i.- -

L.Uv'-.-u b.uway,

r',''erds

iv,JV,'M"'i eliinl-th- e

hccuitcm.vV

testlfv?

Speler

eut1''

ARRESTS HERE
SEVENTEEN YEARS

Cortelyou
Mennghan's

Heparin.'

s,.titiees

in'.ii.-t.-

ir,-- cii:

inipitiK

rimes
violence

M.nr

"iil"IKV

-"- ""B

CANDIDATES

n,i,iei

I'.ige,

one.

predominate.

SlYIALL-blt- U UHHISrMAS

Washington,

$45,000

declared, nre responsible for Inraluila-bl- c

dihiy during die Christinas rush of
petnl business.

Iteciiuse of their miniature nzp thej
cannot be run through the canceling'
miirhlnr., milking It ueeisiiry te de
this work by bund us well ns requiring
extra enameling in facing and distri-
bution. '

The Pestiiffice Department has fixed
i he smallest size of Christmas greet- - '

lugs and curds which cm lie cenvenl-- 'ently sent through tic innils at , bv
I Inches. '

NEW ELECTRIC AUTO

Stelnmetz Makes Car te Run Up te
Forty Miles an Heur

'sjTaoase. Oct. l'l. Clinrles P.
SteinmetK. of Seheriectady, hn invented1
and perfected a new tjpe of electric
motorcar, which, I is auseeintes snv '

"will ruvo'utienlze tMe nutnmerie iii- -'

diistry." The tirst completed Medel of
the new enr was iimlt. tested nnd nc '

cepted here. Arrniigements hnw been
made te st;,rr ..laimfncturiug hi Svra-- i
use within a s!mt time. '

The mr, heV n te the miblle ,i,
r""M time esterdn weighs ess than
.mm iieuieis, iiiie.ii n:ll t welclit of
the erilililii: eiiciiic wllicle Iteim.ne.1
ilj attain u i.ei d et thirt.v-tU- e miles nnlour, and viii i ii ii l..rt.v. 'Uie greatest
'inprevetr nt n Ii f,e bntleries, which
have a criiiMiig rdine ,,f e()0 miles

ipnn I wlrh a third or a fourth of
tlint dltnnce in the present-da- y car.

WILL ARRAIGN HUSBAND
FOR MANSLAUGHTER

Corener's Verdict of "Justifiable
Homicide" Is Overruled

Calif.. l.r. 11. -- , Hj y
ii"iL'"T. Ila'ieu. whom n C.n.ner

iurj lull 10 haw , eunnltted ' "j tu.
11" !..,.i. ,ie" whin he clubbed I,

1. 11 .tern-- : "ir-.i'- w.j, te death nl't.
!" hud f.ci'el le r With a Jeiing 11..U1 'ii
ll" i linjiii' 1,1'dj Suinhiv. Ull he tr. "I
f..r l...niMui.g'it , D'trii Attic ne
I l.lilej l.nlleuiicei! t iilj he His- - ri.-- t

.l i no .. ilr-- w up a . ..iiiplaint Ws
lllll li.l h he ' M,"' t.'d te tile tl dm

II i '. H'.u . i'i. iilnefi en. sl.1,1
hale I ""ii t . wiilli .,i ;in U1( Mr- -
it. ii low , ',i s ,rr, s', ,i i ,.,t, ,!, and
"lite!"", te ii.ii." dnj- - ii, (,,. , "ii.i.jail ler .1. en1, r eiiiliii-- i

Hallow. arres',., ,,.spite the i.,,,tier's wnlii :. w:is :n the ai.ie i...l .. .
d.ij.

The tragi i .. , irr.-il at t " lla:l,,i
I" uie at N,t l.t.it U II ,1 low a . ,,
P'tlirileil 111" i . t, ill. unl. - ,., i,,e
Itlanchard in 1' ld i.i, r.,n ami .."
Ids shotgun, l'i'iiii' I nr,l , lea,
in.' Mime of h.s letliuip'. On., s ,c
'Mis tired, in . iileT.tullj . neeerding te
Harlow, wu,, mln. that In hen l,i u
his .V ,,i,.. in, ,,, i, nil the sj, .tjiin
uulll she , ,;, ,,

' I didn't 11 .hi ., 1,.'! ,., 1, . ,,,;,
the autl.eritii. I iist eili,.,, thr"liiethilig te.rib'e 'ml I,.. 11 1, ned aid I

"'nt mad."

WORLD VETERANS COMING

Eight Nations Represented by Dele-
gation Frem New Orleans

The ililegiitje., ,,f ,,, v i, .,, .,.,,. f
1." World War. r ,,,. , 1(;i,t
"oirepeau ;' ..., ii, , ,iir,.,,.(

tl tliitd ant ual . 111,11 hi f ,,. .,.
lelallled ViliTills' 1 in, ,,.,,,,,, 1, ,u
Mr leans 1.,m u....k. ml' m. l'hi,a,l.,.
I Ins lliiirs.'aj 11s gi,..sts ..f . .,P,.-ci- i

Tl,,.j will !".... rursburgl,
'e.lnes,l.n night and !e inet .itStt "it Station Tl.ursdnv morning

b members f ti. l'hiia.elp,u Ceuti'y
' """ll1 ' '" th" l.egl.ei. I,ci,,,., ,

nbinel tinier l.niilslej niid William II'
dill tin rj .

I 't'"'' i" ll." 11 enii.ig t! .. f,,,,.u,,
' ' '"" 'd be pr, ,iir,., te M n?,r

All mre (1 Mil be sum,, (I,,. ,,r ., ,
; tl Iti In, I, p,,i,, . ""Ul

tin iiit si.,),. Aft,,,- - ,1,, ,!,,.
trip tin lelegnte. will l. n,t rliiu.ed n't

hmcheeii ut tlie MelleMi" Str.iifenl e

ihel le.'ne let N,.,v u
Mrs. Uenrge y. 'pi. -- idenror the Weman s I ("inoe-nt,- ,. c,,(, M (

preside

VOLUNTEERS DIG CELLAR

Cresswlcks Residents Get Tegcthn
for Community Building

Ciessm id,:,, N. e,.t (,,.. ci.
iiie'i, liirin. rs I. ,t, .s, ,,l,ie ,,j ",.
,l'id s',,..k,.. . nat.ieri'u; in the te .1
I in . mm unl, ,, ,,, ,i( fcl(141 ,

In 'l,e j.r" i tui I ret-h- i ,vn" i,ew eeni
' M 1 bullae I'h" ei.iiifl,,.. ...11

i , , h 11 ...
uc diillii ili'iiei.l s v. liiiile,.,- - ltunil fiirinem within hrvenil. eiiermp tiifir ervlcc or teaim

Mag "vJ

Are You Leeking
for Me?

Yeu may be looking for a
cnpable man se situated that
he can give you fint-cl&i- s

ervicn at really
nominal cost.

Fer eight years I have been
writing retult-gcttjn- g copy of
every deicriptlen for a well-know- n

local house, and am In

a poiitien te place this experi-
ence and a portion of my time
at the dispeial of one who is
tceking advertiiing ceumel of
thit nature. Addreti

t

C 912, LEDGER OFFICE

,,....,,

lit !ul"Saiall rlwm
Just try it tedav

asce
Coffee

ib

i'ea'll taste the difference!

In all our Stores

&S

SALESMEN
After a long, weary "4r
day behind a counter fifyt
or carrying a grip im
you knew the ter-- LA
tures oftired, aching jtki
burning feet. Give fmt
them quick and
blessed relief with mm
BAUME.

BENGUE(ANALCESIQUE. )
Just soak them in geed het water-w- ipe

dry and then give them an all
around the circuit rub with Ben-Ga-

Man alive! you'll feel as though you'd
jim taken an order for a brand new
pair of feet f. e. b. (fine en both.)
Tha.. Leemlng Si Ce,, N. Y., Amrr. Agent!

H .EmirlYH

iw-- m w

1 rv in is
Luncheon
And Similar Mr mm

Hi 1 rii 'n ; l)a)
11 te J.-- . K)

75c
ICrli.li".

' !.,..
Wjl.lelf S ,,

Sfilip ! , S)l ', t(- ' ) H

l.niri'i
',,,,,

K' . ..1 1110
Hi 11 Illlll' th w 11 Ii

'tfi tilldes
M.i elicit I'e' ,1

.ineiM .mil l'i if
llrnserts

' '"I ' . 11 I H

"1 r, 11

, ill, lit.-
Npl.li T.llt

' ft 'l"..i M

fi"1 Table d'Hate Dimuir,

i 11 te 8:30

CAFE' LUBIN
'!. TIIAT'I

WALNUT STREET

1

i

I
H

M

ill


